DIVISION MEMORANDUM
No. V12, s. 2017

To: PUBLIC AND PRIVATE SECONDARY SCHOOLS

From: ALLAN G. FARNAZO, PhD, CESO IV
Regional Director IV, Concurrent SDS

Subject: Senior/Cadet Girl Scouts’ Activities of the Girl Scouts of the Philippines Misamis Oriental Council for the Month of July

Date: June 29, 2017

1. In support of the activities of the Girl Scouts of the Philippines, the file is hereby encouraged to participate/join in the following scheduled activities of GSP for the month of July 2017, to wit:

A. Annual Senior Scouts Conference

Date: July 8, 2017 (Saturday)
Time: 8:30 AM
Place: Bulua Central School, Cagayan de Oro City
Attire: Official GS Uniform
Things to bring: Writing materials & Parent consent
Packed lunch
Purpose: To elect the Senior Planning Board, Junior Journalist and Radio-TV Club of Cagayan de Oro City Division for FY 2017-2018

B. Chief Girl Scout Medal Scheme Orientation

Date: July 9, 2017 (Sunday)
Time: 8:30 AM
Place: GSP Headquarters’, A. Velez St., Cagayan de Oro City
Attire: Official GS Uniform
Things to bring: Writing materials & Parent consent
Packed lunch
Purpose: To elect the Senior Planning Board, Junior Journalist and Radio-TV Club of Cagayan de Oro City Division for FY 2017-2018

2. You may contact the GSP Office for confirmation of participation. Kindly address your inquiries either thru telephone number: 855-7855 or thru the following mobile number: 0917-308-7950 and 0917-308-7962.
Girl Scouts of the Philippines
MISAMIS ORIENTAL COUNCIL
Cagayan de Oro City

June 27, 2017

ALLAN E. FARNAZO, PHD
Regional Director
Department of Education
Region 10
Concurrent
Schools Division Superintendent
El Salvador City Division
El Salvador City

SIR:

Please be informed of the following Senior/Cadet Girl Scouts activities of the GSP Misamis Oriental Council for the month of July. To wit:

1. ANNUAL SENIOR SCOUTS CONFERENCE
   
   Date/Time: July 8, 2017, 8:30 A.M. (Saturday)
   Place: Bulu Central School
   Attire: Official GSP Uniform or School Uniform
   Things to bring: Writing materials & Parent consent
   Purpose:
   - P 75.00 participant for snacks, badges, certificates & activity material
   - To elect the Senior Planning Board, Junior Journalist, and Radio- TV Club of Cagayan de Oro City Division for FY 2017-2018

2. CHIEF GIRL SCOUT MEDAL SCHEME ORIENTATION
   
   Date/Time: July 9, 2017, 8:30 A.M. (Sunday)
   Place: GSP Headquarters, A. Velez St., Cagayan de Oro City
   Attire: Official GS Uniform
   Things to bring: Writing materials & Parent consent
   Purpose:
   - P 200.00 for lunch, snacks, CGSMS handouts and materials and event certificate
   - To orient senior/cadet girl scouts who wants to work on the scheme.
   - CGSMS is the highest award for a senior/cadet girl scout.

Please confirm participation for the preparation of event materials.

For more information and confirmation, please call the GSP Office at tel. # 855-7855 or at 09173087950-62.

Thank you for your continued support to the girl scouting movement.

Very truly yours,

LYRA P. VAGUCHAY
Council Executive